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0 ~::ik~, J cl!J~'Il

Arril 10, 1951
Der-ir Folks .,
I received your letter and one from
1:i.arg:::iret yesterday. Tlfe h;:.n.-e been
r.o ver-y bu~,y that it i~ h::ird to find time to virite 1=;tt~rs th£~se d::ty0.
Jnk':" ro ::H'J P. ;q trip to TokJo and met Bro. Crycierman tb-e end of ln c:t
ruonth.
They hAld somB sP.rvices up rorth .=ind then c~•lL,: dovm to. Q5;:ikc1.
Rev. CrycJerm ~m is sch~a.uled to s:9ea k every night durin 6 his lllOtl th' st~y
in Jr39;:in.
ThP, Lord hBs been giving us rAAl good s~:rvi"es. I h::ivBn't got
to go to ~11 of th ":'! services but have :::ittenoed as man~ 8.s is po::;sible.
HP. is st!:1:/ing ~t P::ir~on~ now but will -o e at our place from the ena. of this
week.
Conf~r,p..nce st,:,rt on th~ 19th. <>o I supp:::,5~ that we will hnve other
guests from Tokyo.
Also t.he new mif.sionaries, the Bullif,, will arrive
on th & 18th. We are looking forwRrd to wonderfvl fellowship vJi th these
folk s ,~ well ~s f0 "' ::in outpou:·ir1e. of the Holy Spirit upon our group 8!:
w m '"'"'t for conf ermce.
There c'IT'q som C? re:Ll pro bla:n s ?Jld decisions to be
rnP-de ;::,t thi f carference.
·~re finr.:illy finished our houE.:i cle~ming ~nd got curt~L1s up to <>.Ll of
th~ windows. I gu sc.. th;:it t.12 mm r1re 2oming to varnish the floor :-:ind • 8int
th i w,.,11s ~om?. d~y Eoon (probFtbly when ::.ill of our c:..wp~ny i$ her~). It is
--urrly won<:' rful to h~v~ ;:i girl like our n ~w maid to help me. ~he keep~ the
1:.riU"' •'"? c-o nj cA ::inn ell';!~ ;::,nf i s
so good iitb th" ;younster~.
P<1ul h ,., r thP. chi cken-poY.
OtherwVse we 3.re all well. H~ do~sn ' L seem
t0 bP. sick ju [t ~ little cross • I CPn 1 t kP.Rp him inside ~ s hP, loves the
ou t-dor-r.£:: so much. Johnnie lik~~ to g .t out too.
All I have don f': qlJ fl::1y
to6y i!::, ch::>se him.
H h?~ 1-P.;::,rn~,1 to op,~n th-=~ ooor= ::mc1b ~ 1=,o':?!, Upftnirs
"l'l'l:; ;;;~t" n.tp P.Vi~ ything.
II~ is growing f;::, st now and S•~o:m::: to feel wel.L.
~ : C-1101:.8 thr, ' t yon get over your tro .bl~ ~oon.
Ar.;:. you loc·iq,.,· lot~ of
~;:i,h,ht ~1gnit1..- I ~cDn't c,e.,rq to lo.s•~ any.
A bo of old clotht::!-- Just crime
from Amt=>ti c::i Pnd thi:> m~id ::ind
I h~d ::i lot of fun t1·J ing t}1~u on.
ShP i 't~ll f->Tid lP.rg ~ but uot f~t.
The clothe..:; wert:. all too ~mall for bot 1 of U!:.
Wf::) :=!ll went tc, NAri=i, Fl f::imous 9c1rk t1ere in Japin th-9 oth-er a~y.
The
cherry blos!'om., we1 (:) ir1 full blo')m ~nd wer~ re;:i.lly be!.'lutiful.
We fryed
h::imt~··€:,~rs over fl chBrCOf->.l. fire ~11il tht".n w ~ ,vBC1t t0 ··e•:; th.:: hute Budchq
wl1ich ls onBof th-e big 5 e[ t in th~ world. W8 Wfltch,:,,.d th~ pP.Ople com A "'•no
drop their money in Fl big box, cl::i the:i r h~nds ;md pniy but we didn't s eA
:=t single one lP.::ivr-.i with h;1:rrpiness on their face.
How glP_d I e.n tri"lt our
Goo i~· P.
living
God who c;:in he;;ir 01. r :,r;c1y ers and help us in eve1y time
o::· nP,ed.
They h::ivP. m::iny det:ir in the par-it but of course no one shoots them
"' :_ the. Jp.p~nese clBin: th::;t Buddha ca.rue to thif> earth ridi11g on a JP.Pr rmd
tlJ~Y hold th':!ID very sBcred.
Johnnie just loved th-a:i: ~nd t.Rd ::> lot of fun
f ed.ing thq'l] ricP- c::ik~s. P::iul cryed .-::.dd Sr'lid_ the d," rs will i.)~t Johnnie.
Hf-• bot over his feµr P..nougn to feed t11Bm bf~fore vJ ~ came home. John:uie isn' L
-:if1~io of "l1.: tni.ng but
Pr-iul does enough frettin 6 for bott1 of them.
He
worries if Joi' 1 clombs up stirs for f e;:ir- he will fall down and w::itches
c~rP.fuJJy th:::i t John cloPsn't put things iiJ hi~ mouth etc.
I ho ,,e th::it you he::ir from Junior soon ::ind l<?t me know his address.
ThP. wq_1· .si tur-->tion aoP.:::n 't look ,my better does it? 80111e Dev.i"l pr a.:ict
th'lt ;,. ~11 h~vP lP..s~ th~n two yeP.r::. to work in J:;i_ R!l. I guAss that you
.,.,,.,,, Phylli~.
Dir• th':y have c1 gooc1 SfffViCF: at th~ church.
Di- you k13ep
••om~ of th.:> grouo? Wh:::it doe. ,:-1hylli !" plen ffi do this ~"Ullliller?
It mn • t b(-1 ni C'B to h:::iv ..~ the tApe-r~corders at ch·"rch. JAkoi:. meoe :::i
r-P.corrl on ~ t~-A-r~c0rc:er ::ird it WPS c nt to th.P st::>tr -, ::i fr:nl!f d::iy- ;:igo
~,n mr-iybP ~omP. of you will he::ir it on Li 6 ht And life Ho.ir sorI1c~ time.
Jr·x:e nri~ two !"·P.rvic£:~: tod?.y.
It se~B likP. he is hRrol:1 ever home for mi:;::il~
~.:in - u•u:-illy it ir ~bout midnight br1fo~e h · get'- to bed ;:it night.
vrc :"!''' 1:i:\ying for your rAvivtl !'.:IJ)d ho ... th:::.t y01.1. will rf-111 !!D08I' Uf, in
.r:::iyP.r :=is we cowP. to conference time.
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